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PCC: a teenager that has reaHygro?vn up
In ierms of a8e, 16%-year-old PCC is hopcd thal he could " live to see i],e dav

slill a teeDaser. Bui we've grown a lot whcn my Mao.i people dorv! ther. in
durinS thal lime and today, our South New Zealand lvili have a little vil].s.
Pacific paradise in Laie ranks close 10 ihere at Laie s'ilh a beautilril .arved
strch "oldtimers" as Dianond Head and house.. the TonEaDs a,ill ha!. a yil
Waikiki Beach oD the ljst ol the most lase ioo, and the Tahitians nnd tle
popular visitor sights in the islands. SaN,ans aDd all ihose islandeN ol the
Here's a bil of PCC hisiory for those of
you who a.e new in ou. family. Cowleydid nol live to see his drcan

The Cenier's be8innings daie back come irue, bui jt had been plantcd in
decades ago to a man named Matthew lhe hearts of others lvho nurlured and
Cowley, who had seNed as a mis- shaped it irto.ealitr_. ivlore thar i00
sionary in New Zealand for the MoF labo. missiorta.ies voltrntee.ed Uren
mon Church. skills aDiienerev io brild lhe tl.nte. a

Cowley felt a special kinship with the nammolh tasl be-qun in April 1962
PollDesian people and was dbturbed A year and a haLi later. on Octobe.
by the decline of lheir cullures. He 12. 1963 lhe Pohnesian Culhral

Center sponsors Summer Fun program
PCC, in conjunction &ith the

Honolulu Community Aciion ProEranr
will slonsor free Summer FuD activ-
ities for Laie community childen and
teenasers from Monday, ,une 2s,
through Friday, Ausust 1s. The prc-
gram will take place at Laie I Wa
Chap€I, near the Hawaii Temple, and
will be led by Recreation D€panmert

The youngslers'pro8ram, for those
aged 6 throueb 12, wili go on Irom s
a.ln. to 2 p.m. Activities include "play"
periods, workshops and instructioDal
pedods covering such topi€s as
PolFesian arts and flafts, Polynesian
darcin8, first aid and rccrcaiional
ranes such as basketball and volley'
ball.

The t€en activity proSram, lor those
ased 13 throushls, is scheduled from 3
to I !.m. This will inctude such
actlvitie8 aB Sroup .ap sessions oD a

variety of subjects, movie and disco
outinss, and dts and dafis wo.k-
Bhops.

In addition to pmvidins an
oppo uity for us to share our Poly-

lesian crafl ski11s. the snmmer Fun
pro8.!m is PCC'S way of showils its
sulpo aDd iDler€st in .ommuDily
alfai.s Those wishins 1o clroll their
children in ihe prosram should jlick up
resistlalion lohs at thc Be.rcation
Deparhne neaf lIale K!ai sonieiime

CCDID opencd 10 lhe plblic. Il the.

I)urlns the lisl lire months of
op.Etion. $hcn there was Do tublic
translodation lo Lai. a!d the Cenler
had limiled prbljcn]. visitors num-
bered l.ss than 5.000 a mon1li Havin8
to lravel 40 miles io PCC fron lown
seehed a bit loo lar[.r!isitors and the
lure of Wa ikiki was almosr inescapable

PCC hnd o.l.v aboui 200 enrployees
al lhallime A.d lhe eveninB showwas
ollv Frcsenled on Fridav and SaruF
dal' EleD tnen ou. performeN had to
siand alonB (amehameha HiShway
and enlice passins molorisls to fill up

But Do o.e losl faith in whal PCC
slood for and was tryinsio accomplish.
And the Cente. srew. I1 has nearly
quadNpled in size sincs thai iime. now
s!rcadine over 42 acres (including 12

acres lor parkins alonel. Presenuy, we
ha!c abo!l I ooo emplorees

PcCphotosr.ph6rE,rlMillham,onrn6orh€r.ideolrhe..mer.lonrrhisriEe,6'dra,u,udu.l
"w.ll" io l6an or. Fo.lie int.tguins.r..y bchtnd rht. tianl pie.e ott,mbe., ruh ro pos€ 2.



Looking back on'sweet sixteen' years
trrom page 1

A major const.uction pmjecl undeF
tak€n in 1975 included expandins our
Hawaiian and Tahitian villa8es and
buildins the Marquesan villase. In
1s76, several new buildinss were
added - a 2,600-3eal theater, larEer box
olfice and entry buildinss, and an
orientEtion pavilioD the size of a foot_
ball lield (since Emodeled into The
Gateway rcstaurantl.

Expansion in other areas was

aThe Center's 8rowing populadty
and subsequent demand for €vening
show tickets necessitated inc.easing
the iheater's seating capacily to 2,750
in late 1s78.

aA lar8er dinins area was needed
to accommodate lunch and dinn€r
gu€sts, who numb€r about 2,000 each
day. Alons wilh lhis came the reali
zaiion that the dining facilities needed

Wind and wave action may have
caried a nalnnoth los thousands of
miles across rhe Pacific Ocean to a

restins place on Kakela Bea.h near
PCC.

The los, which was discovered on
the beach about a nonih ago by Peter
Bennee of BYU-H'S Development
Office, is b€lieved to be a Douslas
fir, PCC'S naster woodcarver Bamey
Christythinkslheloseitherlell into th€
sea ftom a lumber ship or somehow
washed into the waler fron the Pacific
No(hwestarea, wh€E Do'r8las firs ar€
plentiful. Ifs difficult to pinpoint

lo be upsraded. Work be8an in luly
1979 to remod€l the orientatiotr pavil-
ion into a new E8taurant. The Gate-
way, which opened in lanuary 1979,
ca! seat 1,200 Suests at one tlme ln a
comfotable and.elaxin8 atmosphere.

aAlso due to PCC'8 srowin8 popu-
lariiy, the Pageant of the LonS
Canoes" was rechoreosraphed in lanu-
ary 1979. The show previouty was
presented in only two areas ol the
lagoon. Visiiors may now sit any,,r'here
alons our wale.way to catch a "front
mw vi€w" of the peformance.

aln March 1979, a Pollinesian
Brass Band Conce was added 10 ou!
activities, Because of ou.onfotable
new restauEnt, it was discovered that
dinner Suests weE lingering at their
lables and not gettin8 to the thealer in
time for ihe evenins show. Besides
being fun and ente ainins, the concert
lu.es visiloE outdoors afier thev have

finished eatins.

aHale Kuai, our marketplace
Iocaiednext to Shop Pol].nesia, opened
in JDe 1979 on the site of the former
Dinins Lanai. And lasl w€dnesday,
The Kau Kau Enack bar, part of HaIe
Kuai, openedutth such local favorites
as Ewhi, manapu& and shaved ice for

aln rcsponse to r€quests from
Mainland U,S.A. travel asents (lhose
important people who send vkitoB to
PCC), lhe Center installed toll-free .es-
eNalions service iD lulv 1979. This
assures insiant ticket confirmation as
well as pr*booked, p.e-paid r€serva,
tions which mem guarent€ed visitoE
to PCC.

aBesinnin8 this year, for sroups of
100 ormore andbyspecial requ$l, the
Center also offers a nisht canoe tour.
This "cruise," with speciqlsuidenarra-
tion, offers guests a .omantic experi
ence in PohD€sia different from our
daytime activities. Lishtedtorches, th€
sharins of favorite island lesends and
special sound€ff€cls in the villasesall
add to the romaDce of experiencins
Polynesia by nisht. Luaus also can be

Ev€D though the number of visitors
to PCC hasinfi€asedoveltheyears, it's
still a challense settins them to cometo
Laie beeuse of the dozens of oth€r
attsactions aEd a.tivities lying for their
attention. BeiDs located an hour's driv€
from where maDy of the tou.isis stay
while they'E visitin8 OaIu is a situation
we'll always havetodeal with. But the
key is to face these .halleDges and
continue to workhard- like ourprede-
cessoE did. And it's important that $/e
Ememberto help instill a Eood feelinS
in ihe guesis that we have the privile8e
of hosting, for they are the ones who
will be sp.eadins rhe word about us
when ihey so home - sood o. bad.

Here's a rcal waterlogged tale, ..
exactly how lons the los was in the
ocean before it washed ashore on
Kakela Beach.

According to Brcther Christy, the
los weishs seveEl tom. It m€asures 4
feel 7 inches high and 18 feet 7% inches
long. With the help of a derick from
BYU-H, it was tra poried f.om the
beach to ils present "home" near the
woodcase.s' hut in the Samoan
villase.

The toswill beleftthe.€ to dry inlhe
sun fo. two to three months, Afterthat,
Brother Christy says, itwillbe cut open
and carefully checked for water
dalnase. If the wood is in sood
condition, he hopes that he and his
carveE will be able io create another
new piece for the Cenler - possibly a

tiki or statue of the sod Maui, who
iesend says [and as we meDtion in the
eveniDs show conmentary) pulled
mountains out of the ocean to form the
Hawaiian chain.

BYU-H Calendar
FridEy, lure
acraduation BaDquet, Aloha Cen-
ter MalI, 6130 p.m.
acmdustion BaiI th€med "The
Tuming Polnt," ballrcom, 9:30 p.m.
"Nisht Flisht" will be providins the

sdu.day, ,ur€ 21
aCommencement Exercises, audi-

aMovie, "The Sound ol Music,"
auditorium, 1, 5:30 a g p.m.
Morday, lure 23
aSummer session be8iff.
Wodn8ldoy, lure 25
aMovie, "The Man Who Shot
Liberty Balance," auditorium, 6130

and 9r30 p.m.

Yolleyball teams face challenge
Ou. men's voleyball team cunently

has a rccord of 1 win and 3 losses in
bav€l tDdusiry leasue actiotr. Their
win came l.st Thusday nish! asainst
IEterlsland ResorB, but they lost the
next night to Hawaiian Adventure
Tour.

Our women's team chaked up
vicrodes over Hawaiian AdventuF

last Friday and Pan Am on Tuesday.
Going into their 8ame aEainst Rain-
bow Coaches/Moana Transportation
last niqht, th€ir r€cod was 3-1. The
r€sult oflast nisht's same wasn'i avail-
able at press time. They will face
Hawaiian Scenic Tou$ at 8130 p.m.
next Tu€sday. AI ganes ar€ beirg
played at St. Louis 6]m in Kaimuki.


